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Incidental cystic duct lymph node tuberculosis
Gaurav Sali, Iqbal Ali, Gurmohan Sethi, Gurjit Singh

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Tuberculosis is one of the mostwidespread diseases worldwide. Though it canaffect any organ in body, hepatobiliaryinvolvement by tuberculosis is uncommon. Evenwithin hepatobiliary system isolated cystic ductlymph node tuberculosis is very rare. CaseReport: We report a case of 30yearold femalewho presented with pain in righthypochondrium, anorexia and nausea.Ultrasonography of the abdomen revealedcholelithiasis. Cholecystectomy was done alongwith excision of incidentally found cystic ductlymph node. Histopathology confirmedtuberculosis of cystic duct lymph node withchronic cholecystitis. Antitubercularchemotherapy was given. Conclusion: Primaryhepatobiliary tuberculosis can present asisolated cystic duct lymph node tuberculosis.Histopathological diagnosis is mandatory forconfirmation and antitubercular chemotherapymust be adviced to prevent furthercomplication.
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INTRODUCTION
Isolated biliary involvement in tuberculosis isextremely rare [1]. Cystic duct lymph node tuberculosiswithout affecting gallbladder is also rare. Thepathogenesis of biliary tuberculosis includes directbiliary contaminations from swallowed mycobacterium,extension from adjacent affected structures and rarelyby hematogenous spread.

CASE REPORT
A 30yearold female was admitted with complaints ofpain in right hypochondrium, anorexia and nausea fromfive months. There was no history of vomiting, fever orjaundice. There was no past history of chronic cough withhemoptysis. There was no family history of tuberculosis.General physical examination was unremarkable. Liverfunction test was also normal. Nothing abnormal wasdetected in chest Xray. Ultrasonography of abdomenrevealed dilated gallbladder with multiple gallstones(Figure 1). No other abnormal finding was reported.Cholecystectomy was performed. Peroperatively a firmcystic duct lymph node measuring approximately 2 cmwas found incidentally and excised (Figure 2). Grossappearance of cut section of this lymph node showedcheesy white material (Figure 3).
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Histopathological examination of this lymph nodeshowed caseating necrosis (Figure 4) in granulomaassociated with Langhans type of giant cells suggestiveof tuberculosis while gallbladder showed features ofchronic cholecystitis only.Patient was subjected to computed tomography scanof abdomen postoperatively to locate any other lesion inabdomen and specifically involvement of other lymphnodes in porta hepatis. Computed tomography showedno evidence of abdominal lymphadenopathy. Thenpatient was treated by antitubercular chemotherapy.

DISCUSSION
Any organ system in body can be affected bytuberculosis. Tuberculosis is one of the most widespreaddiseases worldwide with an estimated 20–43% of theworld’s population infected with Mycobacteriumtuberculosis [2]. In India, nearly two million peopledevelop tuberculosis per year constituting major healthproblem of the country. India accounts for onefifth ofthe global tuberculosis incident cases [3]. According toWorld Health Organisation guidelines [4],extrapulmonary tuberculosis (EPTB) is considered asseparate entity only if there is no associated pulmonary.Abdominal tuberculosis constitutes 3% ofextrapulmonary tuberculosis in HIVnegative patients[5]. Tuberculosis of the cystic duct lymph node withoutinvolvement of gallbladder is also exceedingly rare [1, 6].

Figure 1: Ultrasonography of abdomen revealed dilatedgallbladder with multiple gallstones.

Figure 2: Enlarged cystic duct lymph node along with ligatedcystic duct.

Figure 3: Cut section showing cheesy white appearance.

Figure 4: Caseating necrosis.
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In a study done by Amarapurkar et al., 38 patients ofhepatobiliary tuberculosis (HBTB) were reportedamongst 242 tuberculosis patients [7]. Among thisgroup only 12 patients were presented with biliaryobstruction due to lymph node masses and none havingisolated cystic duct lymph node involvement. The HBTBhas been classified into three varieties viz. hepatic,biliary and mixed variety [7]. In their classification andits subdivision, isolated cystic duct lymph nodeinvolvement does not find any place probably becauseof its rarity. In another study over a 10year period only14 patients of HBTB were identified from total of 1888cases of tuberculosis [8] and pure biliary involvementwas seen only in two cases.Diagnosis of EPTB is always a challenge. Preoperativediagnosis of tuberculosis may not be possible in caseswho present due to another pathology. Diagnosis oftuberculosis is established when at least one of thefollowing criteria is found:(a) Presence of caseating granuloma or noncaseatinggranuloma with Langhans giant cells on histology,(b) Demonstration of acid fast bacilli on smear or onhistological section,(c) Positive culture for mycobacteria,(d) Positive guinea pig inoculation,(e) Positive polymerase chain reaction forMycobacterium tuberculosis [7]. Imaging studies mayreveal presence of enlarged lymph nodes at porta hepatis,however, confirmation of diagnosis can only be done byhistopathological examination of excised tissue.Tuberculosis of the cystic duct lymph node is rareand usually it is associated with tuberculosis ofgallbladder [9]. Our case is similar to that reported byde Melo et al. [6] where in gallstone disease was presentbut tuberculosis was seen only in cystic lymph node butnot in gallbladder. If untreated it may spread to involvegallbladder and results in formation of biliary stricture,biliary fistulae that may progress to bilioma [10].Antitubercular chemotherapy followingcholecystectomy for cholelithiasis will result in cure.After extensive search through English literature onPubmed, J STAGE, CiNii, PLoS and google we foundonly two cases of isolated cystic duct lymph nodetuberculosis till date.

CONCLUSION
Tuberculous involvement of isolated cystic ductlymph node in association with cholelithiasis isextremely rare. Histopathological confirmation fromexcised tissue should be followed up with full course ofantitubercular chemotherapy in order to avoidcomplications and affect cure.
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